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An Excellent
Resolution
Br lUrv Jama* M. GiUl*. CSJ>.
"Inasmuch as the United Statu of America I* now
•t

"And Inumiich as (ho Board of Trade of the City
of Chicago Is now and always lias been an organisation whoto member* above all treasure their c i t l M u b l p and their rlihta and privileges under the
American form of government:
"Now, therefore, be It resolved that for the duration o f the war the directors order that the bell be
sounded dally In the Exchange hall at II o'clock
and that the members or this Exchange refrain from.
•II other activities and for one minute enrage In
illent prayer for victory "
Tht» resolution explains Itself. It was passed on
January 11 and became effective on the following
day. S o unusual an eveaf calls for Fa few observation*.
-'
Tfce'paMlng of that resolution conjures u» memories of the tarty days of the American Hepublle,
end still mors o f the days just before we won our
Independence. En tho*e times It was the invariable
end inevitable custom pa associate political affair*
with religion, A war la • "political affair" tin the
high and noble acceptance of the much abused
word "pd)ltlcaP> and In consequence our forefathers
thought It not unseemly to ask God's blessing on
their efforts to win a righteous war. "In God Is
our trust, for our cause it is just" When a nation
believes In the Justice of its cause. It should pray
(or victory Only If we did not believe that we were
on the right side should we refrain from asking
victory. If the other tide believes in the Justice of
Its cause, let t h e other side pray for victory. Not
to pray for victory would Indicate a doubt about
being; In the right If we were In doubt we could
not go forth to kill. To kill a man while thinking
that perhaps he is right and you are wrong would
be a crime. Of course in prayer for victory, as In
all prayers, we don't claim to know infallibly what
I* for the beat We leave that decision to God Who
can neither deceive nor be deceived The last rlnuse
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la m*tr pray*?! whtthtr w« «xpr*M It »r not, is
"nevertheless not rny will but $ h w # a* * « • , *
The resolution of the Chicago Board Of Trafc is a
happy omen for a second reason. It indicates that
business men, perhaps under theatres* of a great
crisis in the nation's history, art sow once again
consciously associating religion with business. It is a
mistake-more than a mistake, a sin—to say "rellgton and business don't mix." They roust not be
separated any more than honest politics and religion. The man who says, "Keep religion out of
business and out of politics," confesses In effect that
his business or his politics U shady. One who does
business, or engages In political affairs "honestly as
(0 the day'' need feel no hesitation In calling God
tt> look upon what he does and to ask God's blessing on Wo activities. S t Paul says, "Whether you
eat or drink or whatever else you do, do all to the
honor and glory of God." If eating and drinking,
Why not buying and telling ? If eating and drinking and buying and selling, why not fighting a war?
Either you believe In the war or you don't It you
don't, then beware the hypocrisy of asking God to
bless i t ^ If you da, then nave no hesitation about
calling God first to witness that your conscience is
dear, and In the second place to blew and prosper
the armed forces of yottr nation.
When I had read the resolution that has given
rise to thin little article, I thought especially of two
churches In which) you may see on every working
day. numbers of business men kneeling before the
Altar before going to the office, and again when the
day's work la done. One of those two churches Is
St. Peter** on. Barclay Street in New York City: the
other is St Mary's on W»ba»h Avenue to Chicago.
Both are near to the downtown business districts.
Both are frequented by nlen (and of course women,
but just now I have espedlalty the men In mind) who
are not ashamed to begin and to slid a day of
business transactions inline name of God. There
are other churches llkelthat, lit fact there is one
or more in every big busftess city. Their Impromptu
and wholly voluntary cclgregatiotis are the delight
and the hope of all who five to see religion survi
a* an active element Inlvery-day life.
So. welcome to the acfcn of the ChlcsgoJ^oard
of Trade. And here** h o l n g that the sarnjOTtsolutlon or a similar one wllfce passed in JefTy Board
of Trade In the United s t a t e s . If Oa^movement
spreads and become habipal this laafr of ours will
be saved, truly saved.
(Copyright ffl2. NsfKV.C >
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It's one grand journal, and III cry if it has to go. best and most artistic means to tell a story which
But then I ask myself. Why should it have to go? was never worth telling in the first place")
All for want of UO.O00? What's "ten grand" among
Genesee Fever, by Carl Canner . . .' interesting and
20.000.000 Catholics? Wasn't it ne&rry or over a i ingenious variation on a solid American theme . . .
million that Marshall Field sank into PM magazine?
Thia is an SOS from me to you for the Common- unfortunately ovcr-emphaUc about the lusty doings
weal. It offers an appealing plan to its friends to * of Its main character . . handling of animal scenes
help save it. IX wants a thousand patrons to offer nothing higher than ordinary obscenity.
ten dollars, cither as individuals or in groups. Will
Next week. I shall give Fr. Connolly's comment In
readers of this column rally to the rescue . . . In full on Windswept, by Mary Ellen Chase.
Rochester 'good old alowpoke Rochester* In EIrrura.
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In Auburn, in Geneva, in Corning and Hornell andj
Perm Van and Cannndaigua, or in whatever other
—In the files of the CATHOLIC COURIER
honorable township you arc?
Some of the more well-to-do might send a direct
Frero Feb. 11. 19*7. Edition
gift. Others might induce their clubs — the Holy
Aa 1SO.O00 devout persons participated in the solName Society, the K. of C, the Sodality, the
emn
closing
of the Thirty-third International EuN. C C W„ for instance—to do the same. Our
Rochester diocese represents a pretty thickly popu- chsristic Congress; in Manila, they heard the voice
lated portion ot Catholic America. Wo ought to So of His Holiness, Pope Pitts XI, coming to them over
tlie air. In his broadcast, the Supreme Pontiff
our share to save a fine front-line journal from
prayed that all'men may acknowledge, adore arid
the rocks.
Jesus €3»rist "for he alone "hath the word*
Send what you can raise to The Commonweal 388 follow
eternal life' so that with the general rcstorfttiow
Fourth Ave, N e w fork City. This is not an "ad." of
of
public
tranquility and the reconciliation of souls
paid or otherwise. I am writing It, unknown to the
in justice and charity, the peace of Christ may
ConuRoaweat editors, out of my fervent wish to finally
shine upon the wearied race of men.*
keep Its masthead before the public For. with its
• • *
laymen editors and its unblinkcred policy, it has an
"It is the conviction et all thinking men who have
entree where fto other Catholic journal can. ever
contributed to the welfare of society that he who
reach.
undermines religion bring* ruin upau society at
* • •
large, and is an enemy of his country.-'' So declared
T h e Feast of Our Lady of Mrordea this week co- the Rcre. Bartholomew L, Quirk in addressing •$}»
lft<aa«8 with the good news that Pran» Wcrfel, one Seneca Falls Knights Of Columbus on the subject,
of t h e world's chief novelists, Is publishing in the "trrettgiort the Destroyer."
spring a novel called T*e Seng etf tSetaadette, te
» » *
main character is to be the- little Locrdes peasant
With members of the Rochester Nocturnal Adoragirl who was visited by the Mother of God. With
his Jphe Forty Day* ut S4mm Dagh and his Rmbw- tion Society as a nucleus, plans were proposed by
iled Heaven (both of which are in the Catholic Press Jarttes E. Cutt for a society to encourage daily visit*
Library'. Franz Werfel proved hictself a masterful fc? the Blessed Sacrament, m the jfooturnal Adoraand subtle story-teller, with deep Insight into the tion Society** annual meeting in Columbus CSvic
deep, strange beauty o f human life* We eagerly Cetrtre.
(iwestit his new novel on such a wonderful subject as
"la petite Bernadette."
^ Werfel is one of the few . refugee writers, ap»
pkreatly. who i s keeping: his writing to thoughts of
<%»*«>?, Feev 13—^KJfiSQCAGWWIMA.
peac*. For no theme' could be tlsser to the heart
of peace than holy Lssrdes and Its gentle saint
-Km***,, F**. •%--«& rwsmw&
Bravo, Mr. Werfel and may others follow your * *
WedaeMay, F e * 1»V-A8H WEDXESBAY.
ample:
Tlmradsy, r « * . l^^STTViABINlJS.
• • * '
Friday, Few. «k—«t. KtCHERIBS.
t l t a Catholic Book Club publishes a quarterly SupSataratey, *efc S I . - * r . ITCPIW. ~
plensent whteb i s prepared by Fr., Francis Jt Con-
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Albert of the BelgiansHarry of'the Police—
•"•""•
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On February 17th, 19S4, Albert I, King of th» Belgians,
fell from a cliff urnl the world mourned.
On tho very next dny Harry Donahue, of the P|»ilRdelpbi»
police, succumbed to a g*ng8tcr*s bullet, and W» friend* wept,
Tlie sovereign o f an entire IUV
lion and a guardian of a city's
section had one gr«»t thing In
common
their way of knowing,
loving a n d Mrving; God, Bach Mslattd at Maw oa Sundays. Each
confessed his tins t o a priest. K«eh
received into hi* breast his God In
Holy Communion. Kaeh prayed lo
the M e * « d Virgin Mother and to
the salttta.
King a n d policeman are now HO
more, b u t Albert and Harry will
live on forever, TJtty have s;on#,
we believe, to loin—-and to hobnob
wilh -Petar, th» flaherman wh»
died on a croii- Pansy, the colored
woman who washed other folks'
clothe* -*tlch«l«Jts»l«. the palnttr
of csthedrals and] chspels—JMcllael Donnelly, the palnttr/jf fences
and barns - Uiuls, U* «cient|«t
who g a v e in "pajH»urlis»c>n" —
Ludnig, the wttfwf whs served
am lies with ldjWSeer.
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Hot till J* %HL

Cariitlic* mi %h* tnWM
Catholics t l e w w|th jrrnti fryJ*#
efforts being; Mae* to give pu»M*
aohool chlMrea soni* rellil»0* In•truetkiB.
ThMr al»c*wiy
mp*
these effort* will succeed snd^tk*'
rising gneratloir com* t* ktunv'AI*
mighty Cod, a»4 knowing Him,
*•«• and Mr*e Him—Ot* chief pur*
pose for which they and every o n *
of us are i n this world. Thia $»
why the Catholic Church buiMa
and mulntalns her own ichools,
that her awn children., may have a
knowledge af Ood which lecuUr
education, jHire and simple, cannot
give.

MARIA

By DOMHtKft HOrTMAK
Aw Maria, our mother so sweet
We Humbly kneel In prayer at thy feet
Ave Maria, bend low from thy throne
Protect u* and guide u* on our way home.

Goodbye,
Commonweal"?

Five Years Ago—

KQ99 CTHltltln '

Ave Maria, bring peace to this world
Help us keep our flag/flying unfurled
Ave Maria, bright Star jot the Be*
Keep this the land of the brave and the free.
Ave Marls, great Queen up above
To tttee we come in sorrow and love
Ave Maris, our powerful friend
From all evil thy children defend.

EDITORIALS
(Continued from Pago 1»»
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new lnj:h. For lltf iiiliiiinlc details, we ehnll itv<te to waft for a tlttut
till ihf riword has been completed.
Bui d i e Crusade is not over! Crusading i* nevwr oveit,! TVy tttta*
go on, iirrsiuc theif cauw Is orip that itr>vei «afe* (o demand
oticntiori.
"*
No rrrattcr liow well we have dtme out work of crusading, llicre
remain some hom«> not, yet wrillcn o p fof a si4»«nrij>ti«l»J new liom«*
constantly appear in ever* pafiult: people roowe ill, ncwij-weds *iart
howekprping, foffe diat wer* living with Ksifi*r ami Moflier *et np
their o w n liomee.
. ,
Onnard for the Catholic Press! As a solid basts for Oliver C^lholio
-ending, the Couriifr is recognia-d a« ncrcssary reading. Every rrtrder
«hntild tr»mk what h* or «IH» owes the Courier fof timely 8110* i«lr>r«*ting "rtarraiinns of religious ni*w», <»f relipiotis artirld!*, tcligiows '
tolumns. Every reader should be a ('.rufwdcr (ot Uie Ct»tjrif>r, ready
and eag«»r f& recoriimend it, lo w*k new Trader* among tjtfiir ffiendb,
io find new homes inio which ii should go. ParlahirtnKrs'Jn T0O%
novrrape> parishes should thnnk their a>alitia* Paslor* ftiY ttiMritlg
tlelhrty *>f ihc CoMri*r lo tbeirhoujes on »uch pleasing fe*»», ^tiriaK*
ioncrg i » parislies not yet fisted for this coverage* shoittt find th«f»r
work in seeking «»w MiWrtbcrs on the twual plaw,
A rrliptii/ii. cause! A holy goaff To tend! lite j{f>tu^* weekly
diocesan nrwupaper info erery Catholic hoifM^.aS ii triifi cmkrii-r -a
speedy mefscngfT bring Cod's message in iortthw
apdi tn Chtuyfi
attivitips into the %>utse and inio ilw heart of every Catfcfllfr in tfic
Dinccse. Onward, Crusaders!

ALL

THINCS SHALL BE ACCOMPLISHED

Over the years the Prophets had Written concerning ilm ifon o f
Man.
Thry had painted Hfe <fir«sr, from infancy lo dteath, and ht>
jond d«a$Jt lo ihe glary of H8» testrfif«ciion imtiff Me.
One would think tlie Jewish people would have fonnd Kiile eaose
for »eeittg worldly glory and: kingly doffiinaftoa as li* goawtt of A c
p r n m i s ^ Messiah! Certainly *ucii aaikjpaiion' fooitd no \m\* in rtte
Hnly Writings.
And »ra*e Clirfet set* His ferae toward Jerusalem, p'ltef*, Me telb tfee
t«ch*, a l l thing* shall ftp awofljpfishgjl iliai h«4 n«c«« fowtold b y
ihe f'ropiieis conetrning |JK> Son of Man,' Christ Went priPpatftl lo h<f
defiveresfi to the €*s»iiless la'be iiiocfced, to bo wsowgrn wild spit tipo/jj
to l«s p u t to death;-MM}-to risea««B8,
„ :
!
"All i l i i n p sfaifli i « aeB^M«pli3dledi*, Christ's program * » l»ef«r*
If iror»B** *rte Kiasfy to/ulfiJi ilm m i l of life Pawett-todty
1» flfeeft'
all suffering tftaf .OMtrt^ ted%mfrtfdi* aright fe *»«run||!|(c4ii
It shmtld hdj:m to«nlef iflto t*M wilh a p*»itoitof ef^f% W . l t e ^
i» minrf ChristV ^rojgfanr. He h ntm pnn§
Up-to'|ei^i«letffe'<Vfe;
eftould g » wilh Hfefi, r«i»sti» wife Him; m h
fir
'i^^t«i''i^fij^jS0^
suffer f » r Him tbroittfi the^^Jbefllen practioa'.me-tm now <m\kim,0
;
p r f o n n . We tmtf help Him ferow that md «e«f*.t* 0$, «|fehVg*H~,
bt liW' fwmplete #n»«er $0 a t b o f * w y p » e fox *ika*r:.']Hte 4se$n •
WiiHt H e \m llie love of mm, iherJ,.hvmfi'"Ml tiik&.*H«IJ he•?*»>,.
wmpifaiwrd''lh«f are de*ired % IHs'Sa^ed WmU
•<.-:.
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